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For immediate release 

PRESS RELEASE – 11/21/2019 – Turku/Sydney 

PayiQ and SkedGo Forming the First All-in-One MaaS 
Solution 

The leading MaaS technology companies PayiQ 

and SkedGo are releasing the first all-in-one 

global offering. This launch will first target the 

rapidly growing Asian markets. 

 

Mobility as a Service (MaaS) has been one of the most 

talked about developments in transport technology for 

a while. Last year Reuters assessed the size of the 

market globally to be $24 billion, with potential to increase in value to $230 billion by 

2025. Big talks and a lot of promises. Though, little practical deliverables have been seen 

made so far. 

 

PayiQ from Finland and SkedGo from Australia are now releasing the first all-in-one 

solution, with a Payment Service Provider functionality covering close to 150 countries. 

 

“Our latest product release with global partnership with CyberSource, a fully owned 

subsidiary of Visa, builds a solid foundation for our global presence. Already over 

10,000,000 tickets are bought annually through our awarded PayiQ Ticketing as a Service 

platform by our over 600,000 registered users – and these numbers are rapidly growing” 

explains Tuomo Parjanen, the CEO of PayiQ and continues “We are excited about our 

close cooperation with SkedGo. Our integrated offerings open great opportunities for both 

of us in close to 150 countries. Our first joint efforts are in Asia and Australia with North 

America to follow.” 

 

“Our established TripGo brand has already over 800,000 users in Australia and worldwide. 

Our unique multi-modal routing technology is much more than trip planning. It is about 

the motivation behind those trips and the user experience. The focus is on what the user 

wants to do, and we help them to achieve this” says Claus von Hessberg, the CEO of 

SkedGo Pty Ltd. “We are very excited about our integrated portfolio with PayiQ. Now, 

when PayiQ and CyberSource have released their fully integrated, reliable and scalable 

platform, supported globally by all of CyberSource’s digital payment methods, we have 

huge potential world-wide. Joining forces helps us to serve the users even better and 

expand our offerings to the market. Integrating our award-winning trip planning and user 

experience with PayiQ’s secure ticketing and payment will be a true winning combination 

globally.” 

 

SkedGo was born out of the need to create smarter ways for people to travel. Starting with 

TripGo, we invented a trip planning app that can do so much more than what meets the eye. We 
are constantly questioning the status quo and take an active role in shaping future transport needs 
and features. 

https://payiq.net/blog/payiq-driving-the-change-of-mobility/press-release/
https://payiq.net/blog/payiq-driving-the-change-of-mobility/press-release/
https://payiq.net/blog/payiq-and-cybersource-announce-partnership/news/
https://payiq.net/blog/payiq-and-cybersource-announce-partnership/news/
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More Information:  
Claus von Hessberg 
CEO, Founder 
claus@skedgo.com  
 
SkedGo Pty Ltd 
55 Harrington St. 
Sydney, Australia 
+61 4103 30284 
www.skedgo.com 

 

 

PayiQ develops the award-winning Account Based Ticketing-as-a-Service platform PayiQ 

TaaS®. It enables smart cities, transport operators and event organizers to sell tickets through 
mobile devices and validate them. Tickets can be bundled into multi-modal trips or experiences 

combining transport, events and services. The platform also gathers data on usage and movement 
on behalf of the service provider to be used to improve customer experience and process efficiency. 
PayiQ is leading the way to a smarter and more user-friendly world of transportation. 
 

More information about PayiQ Solutions and Technology Licensing: 
 

Tuomo Parjanen 
CEO 
+358 500 528 295 
tuomo.parjanen@payiq.net 
 
PayiQ 

Maariankatu 4 C 

FIN-20100 TURKU, Finland 
www.payiq.net 

 

      
 

 
 
 

International Offices: 
 

 

PayiQ Russia 
4-th Lesnoy per. 4 
125047, Moscow «Lesnaya Plaza» 
RUSSIA 

Mrs. Elena Baidakova 
Area Manager 
info@iq-payments.ru  
Tel: +7(495)663-8025 
 

PayiQ AB Sweden 
Tegeluddsvägen 76 
11528 Stockholm, SWEDEN 

Mr. Juha Ritala 
Sales Manager 
juha.ritala@payiq.net 
Tel: +358 400 819 027 
 

PayiQ Middle East and Africa 
Broadfolio MEA 
P.O. BOX 390405 
Dubai, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

Mr. Kimmo Kytösaari 
Area Manager 
kimmo.kytosaari@broadfolio.com  
Tel: +971 50 5580713 
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